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Levy Leads 
tyty Qffense 
Scoring IS 
Barach School of Busman aacl Public Administration—City-CoHaga «f N e w ¥o#fc 
By Subscription Only 
i-fee for Phpio Cards 
\ut He/ore-
itir 
3U 
re 
Student Council d^ide&^JEriday evening, to place oh 
^ cridiim the questjpji uf-fliH lievepue source for the T3ro^ 
, J pBoto^HT«l}ii nl iim^ard system to^ be instituted here. 
ents will decide whether to assess themselves 25c for 
ost o f the cards. If passed, the activity fee will rise 
5.75 per -semester. The —^  ; '.'"." — 
o n wi l l b e h e l d W e d n e s - . ter-Club Board chairman on SC. 
M a y 9 . ^ t present; the T^B ch 
has all the privileges of an SC" 
representative and is a member 
of CouncJl's executive committee. 
The Ellis motion would keep all 
of these duties intact with one 
exception—his voting power. 
Stu Rosenthal '56, present ICB 
chairman, said that he would 
vigorously oppose this move. He 
stated, "Clubs are an integral 
part «f the School's extra-cur-. 
another move taken Friday. 
nt ^ Council approved, an. 
th most* made wtOE* tfie Bus-
i e Statistics 2600 class to con-
survey of t i e Student 
"~~ liam Kingaley, project di-
L ^ , has announced that 
lonnaire; wilt be'formulated 
the extent of par-
By Stew Kampelmacher 
Sp«->»1 to THE TICKER 
Knowing- that a victory 
would ' bring; solace to all 
Cityies, Beavers engaged 
New York University last 
nig+it -at the Fordham gym, 
but lost 78-65. 
Art Tierney opened up the 
scoring for the Violets as he eon-
verted a one-hand push shot with 
40 seconds gone by. NYU then 
opened up a six point lead as 
Tierney and LeRoy Hal pern con-
v e r t e d on *et sho t^ , City** first 
score came at the 3:40 mark 
a jump Lahofc; 
Ralph SchefRan, of City 
(above) and Art Tierney of NYU 
(left) . 
FOS Friendship Week 
In Full Swine for %& 
Tfie Lavender used a zone and 
slouching man-to-man defense 
that seemed to have NYU- be-
fuddled for a while. The Violets 
called for a time out and soon 
v e n t on a scoring rampage. They 
red L^2 points to City^~rwb 
as they raised the score to 22-7 
at ^the seven minute mark. -
City then came to life as i t 
scored eight straight points aid-
ed by the rebounding of Bob Sil-
ver who returned to action after 
having been out with a leg in-
jury. Four men each converted 
CCNY 
is for their inactivity .and 
pinions of the activities 
onstStutioual change- srhieh 
to touch 
on Council 
•hard rTflw 
announced 
has been referred to the 
r Committee, calls for a 
: in the states of- the In-
and Trader Scape, and through 
various contests with .other in-
stitutions in the form of de-
bates, chess meets j a f - bkfod. 
bank drives. The d a b s repre—-
sent over 60% ot~ the student 
body—more than the total vote 
in the last School-wide election. 
I feel that-they should have a 
definite voice in the Student 
Government.-
(Continued on Page 3) 
$he Class of 19€0. The program conducted by the Freshman 
Orientation Society* will continue until March 2 . 
Afl during- the two-week 
period the freshman nrost 
wear their class. pfa» while in 
school and act in accordance 
with the rules to be given 
out by FOS in t h e Freshman 
Assembly. A special court 
has been- set up by FOS in 
order to take care of any in-
ts Sc&**ed fjpt&tvnz 
By Richard EIKs 
>a ring 14 -months of protest, 
I the six political clubs at 
ptpwn Center have chosen 
v-e off campus rather than 
with" a School regulation 
ing them to file full mem-
p*lists. 
five clubs ire members of 
:NY Political Action .Corn-
that has led- the campus -
Leave Campus 
the principles of academic free-
dom." 
With the withdrawal from 
.campus the clubs lose the use of 
college facilities and other priv-
ileges. 
The regulation, which was con-
Young Democrats, Young-. 
i s . Students for Democratic -
Marxist Discnaskm Club * 
rang Progressives of Amer-
iiepuracass^ - xne 
club, has not, .»s\ of; yet, . 
i whether tt-wffl meet the -
y deadline for filing; ' 
ard Schumann, president of 
i n »rtmeamM9t^ - t h e - W l t h -
said, "We believe the con-
on: a t City -College b y -our 
5^P«*itKal--iSrganMftr^ 
^rtbis-srould>*€ 
I 
demned by the Student Council 
and voted down in a student ref-
erendum w a s passed over- a year 
agoC^^the;Student-Faculty Cbm-
^nitt^ '/on^SttmaMit^ Affairs and 
re^u&eses&elah* ta*swbmit -.i 
bership lists to the Department 
of Student Life. -
After the New York Civil Lib-
erties Union urged its repeal, last 
week, the Committee announced 
that names on file of. members of 
political and religious clubs would 
be adequately safeguarded. 
Dean James Peace, non-voting 
chairman of the ten man commit-
tee said it was unlikely any other 
changes would be made in the 
regulation, "which w a s aimed at 
providing accurate information on 
extra-curricular activities of stu-
dents." 
He went on to say that he 
things, "the students are more 
concerned with the use of the list 
than the ruling for filing. How-
ever; we guaranteed we would 
never volunteer information to 
outsiders without first getting 
student approval." 
President Buell-GaHagher stated 
that- he had faith in .the demo-
cratic process" and would; abide 
by the decision of the SFCSA. 
fractions of the rules. This 
term the Frosh d a m council 
will have two advisers, Janet 
Rothenberg: and Seymour 
Berger, whQ_wjffl guide the 
representatives and help out 
at their meetings; -__ _ ^ 
The purpose of Friendship 
Week is to better acquaint the 
incoming freshman with our ex-
tra-curric program, and to en-
courage the . making of lasting 
friendships. Each freshman must 
attend at least one club meeting 
and have the presiding officer 
sign a special form which each 
neophyte has received. He or she 
must take this slip and deposit 
it in a ballot box in 921. These 
slips must be in by March 2, the 
last day of Friendship Week. 
"FOS is contemplating going 
back to hazing,** states Vice-
President Doreen Spiegel. A com-
mittee meeting will be held to-
day in 921 at 1. The theme for 
the discussion will be, "Hazing 
as Opposed to Friendship Week." 
The idea of hazing was abandoned 
last year because it was felt 
that it wasn't accomplishing its 
purpose. 
There- was a marked decrease 
in participation and- complete 
apathy toward the whole j>ro-
gram. "We have always felt," 
continued Miss Spiegel,- "that we 
must constantly experiment in or-
' der to find dynamic policies 
which can arouse, student inter-
est among the freshmen and 
which; can promote good feelings 
. between them and- the upper-
classmen/' - ,• 
quick field goals and i t looked 
like the Beavers were on their 
way to tieing the score but N^TYCT. 
gradually pulled away to a half 
time lead of 37=24. ~~~ ' 
The second half began with-
Sid Levy putting in jump Shots 
and fouls and - single-handedly 
scored 9 points to keep City in 
striking distance. City started to 
move, and failed, after display* 
ing fine board strength as i t 
crept to within seven points, 38-
45. 
Discussion Set 
On Moby Dick 
The Literary Society-will pre-
sent readings from "Moby Dick** 
by two professional performers 
today at 12:30 in- 802. The per-
formers are Richard Abbott, who 
appeared in "Roman - Holiday," 
and Nora Stirling^ The readings 
will be followed by a generaT dis-
cussion. All students are invited 
to attend. 
- The* deadline for It ending - far 
manuscripts for the Litetary So-
ciety's magazine, Pnseaix, to be-
published jn the Fall, is April 27. 
All those students who have 
poems, stories, essays and any 
other material they wish to sub-
mit should turn it over to Pro-
fessor Arthur Waldborh .of the 
English Department -or Amy 
MaieHo, president of^  the^LiCeiaty 
Society: 
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Class Councils 
, C lass ! of •53r—Meetings a r e he ld 
T h u r s d a y s a t 12 in 802 . T o p i c s t o 
b e d i s c u s s e d inc lude t h e bl ind f o r 
t h e S e n i o r P r o m and. n o m i n a t i o n s 
t o r ed i tor qf Lex icon , 
C l a s s , o f . ' 5 9 — M « e t s t o m o r r o w 
' a> 4 . C o n s u l t bul le t in board f o r 
r^pom n u m b e r . 
- Fratent^ Organization* 
A l p h i P h i O m e g a — B l a s t e r 
B o o k TSxchanxa—Money and u n -
s o l d b o o k s n e w be ing" returned.. 
" Boos ters :—Firs t p l e d g e m e e t i n g 
t o d a y in 803 a t 12:30. AH c o - e d s 
i n v i t e d . 
B h i A l p h a — S m o k e r tomorrow. 
TOuS-at X2t E a s t 2 3 S t r e e t . 
S i g s w B e t s Phi ,—Smoker , t o -
m o r r o w a t 8:30 a t 36. W e s t ^ 1 
.Street. _^  "__" 
C e n t e r , t o d a y f r o m 2-5 f o r the 
O r c h e s t r a ; T u e s d a y , f r o m 2-5 , f o r 
t h e band." 
.. S C F i l m s — " G i g i " — 1 2 - 2 in 4 S . 
S t u d e n t s f o r D e m o c r a t i c A c -
t i p t t N a t i o n a l A s s o c i a t i o n f o r 
t h e A d v a n c e m e n t o f Colored P e o -
p l e — J o i n t meeting: t o d a y a t 12:30 
in 708. T h e p r e s e n t s i t u a t i o n in 
t h e S o u t h and t h e P o w e l l A m e n d -
m e n t wi l l be d i scussed . 
CAf*3 A * » tX>WNS~ 
S e n i o r s wMt&rg to: rent c a p s 
ace-
ff o n e G r e g o r y , p i e w d e a f r o f - tfa* 
senate? c l a s s . C o s t ' i s Pk£& f o r 
t h o s e - w i t h c l a s s c a r d s a n d • & f o r 
tfaose w i t h o a t . A $ 1 d e p o s i t mats* 
Ed Applicants A£)j§ 
Must Quali fy 
Al l s t u d e n t s w h o in tend t o p r e -
p a r e t h e m s e l v e s f o r t e a c h i n g , a n d 
a l l c a n d i d a t e s f o r t h e d e g r e e o f 
B a c h e l o r o f S c i e n c e i n e d u c a t i o n 
m u s t m e e t t h e s t a n d a r d s o f t h e 
ComntTttee of S t u d e n t - T e a c h e r 
P e r s o n n e l in both w r i t t e n and 
ora l E n g l i s h . 
T h o s e w h o h a v e n o t a l r e a d y 
p a s s e d t h e q u a l i f y i n g e x a m i n a -
t i o n in - w r i t t e n E n g l i s h s h o u l d 
t a k e t h e n e x t e x a m i n a t i o n 'which 
w i l l be g i v e n T h u r s d a y , M a r c h 
15. D a y S e s s i o n s t u d e n t s w i l l t a k e 
t h e e x a m f r o m 12-2 i n 4 N . A p -
p l i c a t i o n s m a y be o b t a i n e d i n 
1109 . 
A p p o i n t m e n t s f o r the oral t e s t 
m a y b e m a d e in U W a f t e r F e b -
r n a r y 2 0 a n d b e f o r e A p r i l 10. 
A n y s t u d e n t w n o d o u b t e . h i s 
a b i l i t y t o m e e t t h e p t a n d a n A f o r 
e n t r a n c e t o t h e t e a c h i n g u r o f e s -
s i o c t i s i n v i t e d to d i s c u s s h i i p r o b -
l e m s 
By Florence Statow and Phyllis Zlotognra 
Gamma Alpha Chi and Alpha Delta Sigma have 
nounced that they will work in conjunction with each ot| 
this semester, in order to publish a s advertising magazj 
T h e Baruch S c h o o l c h a p t e r o f 
of 3 SaJesmaiV Set 
Ope n i ng Here 
Arthur Mater's PwHtxer Erize TOmm* ptay. "Death of 
itic society, April 28 and 29 in Pauline Edwards Thea-
± 
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G A X , i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
f r a t e r n i t y f o r w o m e n , h a s a n -
n o u n c e d i t s officers f o r t h e 
S p r i n g s e m e s t e r . M e l v a F e i n -
b e r y *57 h a s b e e n e l e c t e d pros* 
i d e n t ; her f e l l o w officers a r e : 
C l a i r e B e r k o w i t e , v i a e - p s e s i d e n t ; 
C h a r l o t t e N a c k l e r , c o r r e s p o n d i n g 
s e c r e t a r y ; F l o s e n c a S a t o w , r e -
c o r d i n g s e c r e t a r y ; a n d E d n a 
J a c c i n o , t r e a s u r e r . 
D u r i n g t h i s w e e k a n d n e x t , 
b o t h o r g a n i z a t i o n s w i l l s e r v e a s 
h o s t s a t a s e r i e s o f m e e t i n g s . 
G a m m a A l p h a C h i - w i l l ho ld i t s 
first r u s h o f t h e s e m e s t e r t o d a y , 
in L o u n g e B , f r o m 12 t o 2 . A i l 
f e m a l e a d v e r t i s i n g m a j o r s 
v i t e d . T o m o r r o w , G A X wi l l 
h o s t a t a n o p e n , m e e t i n g "an 
a l u m n i recept ion i n L o u n g 
f r o m 8 - 1 0 pro. 
S i m i l a r l y , A l p h a D e l t a S i 
w i l l h o l d a m e e t i n g t o d a y 
p i u g p e c i f i e m e m b e r s in * 4 2 ^ ^ 
i e t l 5 . W ^ e ^ u ^ r r e n i n c : f ° ^ 
a s e c o n d m e e w a g o f A D S w i 
ting', w h i c h - b e g a n M o n d a y , 
c o n t i n u e t o d a y a n d t o m o r r o w , 
3 t o - 8 , i o ^ « B T . J o e ^Paohicci 
'beea nmawd director. 
t h o f a flatniaiaii" i s a 
raf i s t i c d r a m a a b o u t W i l l i e 
^ian, a n u n s n c c e a s f n l s a l e s m a n , 
h i s f a m i l y . Mi l l er h a s a l s o 
(tten " A l l M y S o n s , " " T h e 
a n d h i s .most r e c e n t , 
lew f r o m t h e B a d g e . " 
h e l d i n m e e t i n g r o o m C a t I w u i n M a r c u s , T h e a t r o n p r e s i -
s e n t e d '*Good>Je1w»,''and in p r e v i -
o u s t e r m s h a s d o n e " T h e 
T i w e <Kt Y o n x L i f e , " " F i n i a n s 
R a i n b o w , " " K i s s M e Kate'* a n d 
" M i s t e r H o n e t t a . " 
O r d e r s f o r t h e C las s of 1957*s 
s t a n d a r d i z e d School r i n g w i l l b e 
t a k e n - t h r o u g h o u t March in t h e 
L e x i c o n office, -927.- A41 t r a n s a c -
t i o n ^ s h o u l d be m a d e t h r o u g h 
B o b B e c k e r , Hal D a i t c h o r A u d -
r e y Werner , be tween 12 a n d 2 
d a i ly . 
D a i t c h urged tha t s t u d e n t s g e t 
t h e i r orders in a s soon a s p o s -
s i b l e s o a s to f a c i l i t a t e e a r l y 
d e l i v e r y . 
* Diatributftrg a total of $9/i69-58, the Ftoes Committee 
approved the budgets ^of 'Stadwrt CbUncil, t | B S TCCKJBR, 
The intra-Mural Board and cei-tain Department of Student 
Life Bxpdnditttres^ Friday. 
The Student Life budget, includingJHOJOLJcr Xomige 
rntture] totaled ^$1490. _ 
p o r t H o u s e , A t t h i s t u n e pi 
p r o c e d u r e '•^*T**~^i,i *>»*** '^f f^Pa^ 
t h e f r a t e r n i t y w i l T b e 
k n o w n . 
A l o n g w i t h i t s o t h e r 
A D S c o n d u c t s a s e r i e s o f s p e 
s e s s i o n s . 
r Staff Enables 
Increased Operations 
To 
Dean jRoth C. Wright and 
Clement 'Thompson *"epre-
sented the. Department. The 
amount distributed to the 
student organizations was 
t r h a s a n n o u n c e d a c o n t e s t t o 
t h e b e s t cove t -for i h e s h o w ' s 
g r a m . F u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n 
be o b t a i n e d a t t o d a y ' s m e e t -
a t 12 i n 404 . 
s t s e m e s t e r T h e a t r o n p r e -
C h i b s 
A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y — M e e t s o n 
a l t e r n a t e T h u r s d a y s in 1203-5 a t 
1 2 : 3 0 . "The Role of t h e A c c o u n t -
a n t on W a l l S t r e e t " w i l l be d i s -
c u s s e d t o d a y , by a s p e a k e r fron» 
Merri l l L y n c h . P e a r c e . F e n n e r 
.and . B e a n e . 
Alpha. D e l t a S i g m a — M e e t i n g 
t o d a y a t 12:15 in 1420. 
E c o n o m i c s S o c i e t y — M e e t i n g to-
d a y a t 12:15 in 1012. Dr . Maurice 
C. B e n e w i t z and Dr . D o n a l d P: 
Jacobs- w i l l s p e a x -cm " T h e P o s i r 
t i o n . o f the Union in the A m e r i c a n 
•Economy." ' 
-; Mercury — M e e t i n g t o d a y a t 
1 2 : 3 0 in 707. All s t u d e n t s in ter -
e s t e d in j o i n i n g the staff m u s t 
a t t e n d . 
"""Music D e p a r t m e n t — A u d i t i o n s . 
f o r fnembersHTp in the CCN~Y" Or-
c h e s t r a and B a n d wi l l be con-
d u c t e d in the audi tor ium of the 
-Reuben Go ldmark Wing,- U p t o w n 
POST 56 
w i s h e s t o c o n g r a t u l a t e 
MR. D A V I D MEYER 
. M A M B E R C 
on his 
Me\mte& initiatives 
•-•*• 
- - ^ i -
For the Very Best In 
— F O O D — 
- ATMOSPHERE — 
—PRICES— 
It's the 
VARSITY 
SWEET 
SHOP 
Downtown City's 
favorite Eating Place 
160 EAST 23rd STREET 
<-,--. --__.. .see: _
 ;_ 
" T H E N E W L O O K * * 
i . 
By Nina vier-skowilz 
P r o l f e s s o r E d w a r d M a m m e n of 
t h e S p e e c h D e p a r t m e n t , w h o is 
c h a i r m a n o f the Cafe ter ia C o m -
m i t t e e , h a s announced tha t the 
n u m b e r o f bus b o y s on the c a f e -
t e r i a s t a f f h a s been increased to 
f a c i l i t a t e cleaning: o p e r a t i o n s dur-
CContinued front P a g e 1 ) 
His s a i d t h a t h i s m o t i o n , if 
w o u l d " r e m o v e o n e o f 
g r o s s i n e q u i t i e s t h a t h a s been 
a l e n t i n o u r S t u d e n t C o u p -
T h e q u e s t i o n on i s s u e i s o n e 
e x t r e m e i m p o r t a n c e t o t h e 
t po l i t i ca l p h i l o s o p h y o f o u r n t G o v s r m n e n t . T h e I C B 
r m a n i s t h e o n l y m e m b e r of 
n o t e l e c t e d b y t h e S t u d e n t 
p y « n d s h e - e r f y n s e m b e r w h o 
r e s e a t s t t e v e s t e d i n t e r e s t s , o f 
o r g a n i z a t i o n — t h e I n t e r - C l u b 
rd. T h i s a m e n d m e n t w i l l l ead 
man r s p r e s e n t t t t i v e f o r m o f 
Oovernxaent . ' , 
P r e s i d e n t R a n n , w h i l e n o t 
ng s i d e s , r e f erred t o t h e i s -
* s ^ B e 3 « ''reieviMrt a n d of 
erne rmportance t o t h e 
n c f l / ' 
a n o t h e r ac t ion , Counci l 
ed B o b B e c k e r *57 and 
L a z a r u s *56 a s r e p r e s e n -
e s t o T h e C i t y Collegre 
of S t u d e n t Go/vernaiients. 
B o a r d i s -& l i a i son u n i t o f 
f o u r s t u d e n t c o u n c i l s a t T h e 
e g e . I t s c h a i r m a n i s D o r i s 
R a b b l n e r 
d e l e g a t e . 
'56, Baruch School 
B id* 
H a l D a i t c h and A u d r e y W e i n -
e r , c o - c h a i r m e n of Counci l ' s 
B o a t r f d e C o m m i t t e e , announced 
t h a t b i d s f o r a band a r e being: 
a c c e p t e d f o r t h e annua l Boatr ide . 
S u n d a y , M a y 13. Bid< are to be 
le f t m 9 2 1 . 
Socials 
F r e e w e i n i e s and c o k e s wil l be 
s e r v e d a t t h e S t u d e n t Council 
s o c i a l S a t u r d a y , M a r c h 10, in 
H a n s e n H a l L AH s t u d e n t s , u p o n 
showing ' t h e i r b u r s a r s rece ipt , 
m a y reeacve- -a m a x i m u m o f t w o 
t j cke t s , withuut. cos t . 
A d o o r pr ize wi l l be g i v e n to 
t h e s t u d e n t h o j d i n g t h e lucky 
n u m b e r . A l s o a t t h e a f f a i r w i l l 
be a f o u r p i e c e b a n d to a c c o m -
m o d a t e b a l l r o o m d a n c i n g . A l l Stu-
d e n t s w i s h i n g t o h e l p in working: 
o n t h e d a n c e m a ; a t t e n d t h e first 
S o c i a l C o m m i t t e e m e e t i n g t o d a y 
a t I in t h e Strident Counci l office, 
'911 A . 
bef**' 
BANANA PI 
Frederick Loveless 
U. of Rochester 
SCISSORS FO« G«L 
^WHO'S ALL THUMBS 
Carole Kaufmann 
Boston U. 
LUCKIES 
© A.T.Co. 
MATCHLESS—that's the word for L u c k y Strike! WanttH 
ter taste in a cigarette? Light u p a Lucky T Luckies t a ^ p 
better because they're made of fine tobacco tha 
T O A S T E D to . tas te better. Incidental ly , matchless 
the word for t h a t Droodle , too ; i t 's titled: Very sh<i 
candle as seen b y Lucky smoker about t o l ight 
T o u c h a flame t o a Lucky yourself. You'l l cal l it 
most glow-rious c igarette y o u ever smoked! 
D R O O D L E S , Copyright 1953 by Roger 
J. J. (TBRIEN & SOU 
(Opposite CONY) * 
GREETING CAitBS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Serving CCNY Students Since 1864 
rinters, Stationers, Artists 123 East 23rd Street 
upplies, Drafting Materials New York City 
TAILS OF TWO KITTIES 
Richard Hendricks 
North Carolina State 
S T U D E N T S ! 
C I G A R E T T E S 
E A R N *25*° ! 
Cut yourself in on Tne Lucky Droodle gold mine. W. 
pay.$25. for a l l we use—and for » who^-raft_ we don' 
City Hunter Trip Invites You to 
Spend CASTER in MIAMI 
at the Fabulous 
S U R F C O M B E R H O T E L 
f l7 th St. and CoHins Ave. I block from Lincoln Road) 
_ J*tLY-America'sjfcasrjest air-
use?'"Sena your Droodles with descriptive, titles, i n f c o a c h p r e s s u r i z e d C a b i n 
d u d e your name, address, college and class and th?f 
xugo^e'and address o f tbe dealer in your rnlTfrgr towiJ 
from whom you buy cigarettes most often. Addres^ 
Lucky Droodle, Box 67A, Mount Vernon,. N . Y 
$138 .95 
~axi service to and from 
airport 
• y BUS 
1955 Air Suspension. Air 
Conditioned and reclining 
seats- $ 9 4 . 9 5 complete 
; Jres/ter, Smooth iTEVE W E I D M A N GY 9-4649 
P R O D U C T OF A M E R I C A ' S L E A D I N G M A K U F A C T O S B K O r C I G A S B T T t S 
in^r, and a t the end of each c l a s s 
hour. 
In addi t ion , let ters h a v e been 
s e n t t o var ious o r g a n i z a t i o n s 
which occupy tables in l a r g e 
g r o u p s r e q u e s t i n g the ir a id in 
r e m o v i n g re fuse from the table* . 
N e w d i s p l a y c a s e s for p ie s a n d 
^_hasre--t»een ordered--to-
h a n c e tfie ca fe t er ia ' s s u r r o u n d -
ingrs. P r o f e s s o r M a m m e n a l s o 
hopeus to procure a case f o r i ce -
c r e a m s a n d w i c h e s and p o p s to 
a v o i d bottlenjecks a t t h e food 
c o u n t e r s . T h e y wouki be p laced 
a t t h e first s ec t ion of t h e food 
s e r v i c e . 
T h e c a f e t e r i a is a d m i n i s t e r e d 
by a f a c u l t y - s t u d e n t c o m m i t t e e 
c o m p o s e d of professors I r v i n g 
C h a y k i n , a c c o u n t i n g — W a l t e r 
G a w , a d v e r t i s i n g — C h a r l e s M a r -
t in , l a w — s t u d e n t s Miriam A l t - -
m a n , F l o r e n c e N e u m a n , H e r m a n 
S m i t h and H a r v e y W i t t e n b e r g 
in add i t ion t o P r o f e s s o r M a m m e n . 
$7969.53, xft whfdi "Stufltot 
Goun<^>received-the largest 
Bhfure~^$37S2. TfCKER was 
given $3621.60 and 1MB, 
$586. 
T h i s s e m e s t e r , a s las t term* 
t h e r e w a s l i t t l e d i s a g r e e m e n t 
a m o n g c o m m i t t e e m e m b e r s a* t o 
t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n . T h i s w a s b e -
c a u s e t h e three s t u d e n t r e p r e -
s e n t a t i v e s — S t e * e Mann, $ C 
p r e s i d e n t ; W a l l a c e S. N a t h a n , 
T I C K E R e d i t o r ; and Richard 
N a u s e h , 1MB pres ident , a g r e e d 
b e f o r e t h e m e e t i n g a s t o t h e i r 
r e s p e c t i v e b u d g e t s . 
.fee . r e s u l t e d In c o r r e s p o n d i n g -
r a i s e s i n t h e v a r i o u s b u d g e t s . 
T I C K E R r e c e i v e d the l a r g e s t i n -
c r e a s e — $1239 . Counci l Waa 
g r a n t e d $ 1 0 7 0 o v e r l a s t t e r m a n d 
1MB, $ 1 8 6 . 
Chess Tc 
T h e Ci ty Co l l ege chess t e a m 
will s o j o u r n to W e s t P o i n t , to 
e J Bgage _the C a d e i i S n n H . y 
March 4. 
T h e c h e s s t e a m h a s a 2-0 rec-
ord. 
Parker as New 
By Sheila Weitzaer 
Evelyn Parker was elected president of the Education 
Society^at the organization's first «»eeting this term. Other 
oflicersejected were: Beverly Sirmns, vice-president; Thelrna 
Rosetiblum, secretary and •—-
Heidi Gorad, treasnrer. 
T h i s t e r m m e m b e r s h i p in t h e 
S o c i e t y i a . x e r y kut se^aad ,Uaax«> 
f o r e , «n a r f ndojl piaajTJww iw b e -
i n g p lanned . T h e theme wi l l be , 
" E d u c a t i o n H e r e a n d In Other 
Countr i e s ." F i l m s will be s h o w n , 
and s p e a k e r s h a v e been ~ih-
v i t e d to s o m e m e e t i n g s . O n 
fWJTttLE tmWIWTEft 
$3995 
including"Fed. Tax 
writer Co. 
42 Lexington Avenue 
Cor. 24rh Street • OR 4 - 8 5 4 8 
W e Also Rent and Repair _ 
of t b e S e s j y t t n a v i s n .-
wi l l s p e a k o n educat ion in-^Den-
m a r k . L a t e r i n the t e r m , a_ 
s p e a k e r w i l l d i s c u s s educat ion i n 
A u s t r i a . T>ean A b e l s o n , o f kh« 
Schoo l o f E d u c a t i o n , 'will a l s o 
a d d r e s s t h e g r o u p . 
T h e n e x t m e e t i n g i s t o d a y , a t 
12 in 1107. T e r m - p r o j e c t s w i l l b e 
d e c i d e d u p o n and cumuli f l e e 
c h a i r m e n c h o s e n . A l l educations 
s t u d e n t s a r e inv i t ed to a t t e n d . 
T h e p u r p o s e of t h e S o c i e t y i s 
to in t roduce s t u d e n t s to p r o m i -
nent p e o p l e in educa t ion a n d 
k e e p t h e m i n f o r m e d a b o u t e x -
a m s and r e q u i r e m e n t s i n t h « 
field. 
jiar2JQKyffir2.'fi,!s^;fcj^..'o,-Ei 
^ i> a 1 i * 4 ; « i e « ^ 1 
EARN MONEY 
DUR.NG EASTER a 
SUMMER V A C A T I O N S w I 
ATTENTION: STUDENTS, TEACtftRS, 
LIBRARIANS A 
Y O U w i l l enjoy the drama of 
w o r k i n g in the pleasant o f f i r o 
of o u r c l i ents in t h e Fash ion , — 
Adver t i s ing , Radio. T V , Travel . 
B a n k and Finance Fields . Work 
d u r i n g Easter a n d / o r full weeks 
of y o u r c h o i c e during the S u m m e r 
Vacat ion . W e are not an employ-
m e n t agency a n d you pay no fee. 
Y o n s i m p l y work for a s at o u r 
e i i ems 'o f f i ces tocale<f throughout 
N . Y . C T o p Rates Paid. 
SCHOOL STAFF f 
W E have a g o o d temporary 
j o b for y o n dur ing your Va-
cat ion T i m e i f y o u are neat 
a n d accurate . . . and if y o u 
can d o any o n e of these: type 
about 60 W F M ; o r lake dicta-
t i o n i t a p p r o x i m a t e l y 2 0 0 
W P M ; o r » k a f « T r y * p e r a « e » n y 
.Business m a c b t a e or switch-
h o a r d . 
H O I ' S 
GftAMERCY 
I RCSTAURANT f 
• Chinese-American - • 
• LUNCHEON 70c J 
I DINNER 95c | 
I 119 East 23rd St. f. 
WILDE VETS 
J proudly a r r n o u n e e s ^ 
one of our boys 
re-upping for trie. 
REGISTER NOV/! AH ft takes k M M iaftfvjnr wi wev caaventeaca Utu OXtt aasfttS ya«r iriMafe fa aM. 9m. 
Wrfta o r < o t h O F H C f T E M P O J t M U U « 4 C . • WO> 4 * 4 0 3 * 
D A N F I S H S T I E N 
engaged t& 
MARILYN PltTOfT 
^ 
i • « * * ! * . ' 
^•^fS^ijS-^y 
•*S3ESB^ 
: -.:MZi&£ii~£i . •v. . .__. ••.••.- ^s-;^;-}^: ^ s ^ r ' ->&.** l^^~^~s.*&-^-.*&&^: 
v~ 
-
 w . "
:
 • - ^ > ^ : ^ ^ ^ : : ^ ^ , v ^ , ^ ? ' * r 3 i 
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Man cannot repeal the inexor-
able laws that somehow result 
from the great complex of our 
universe and world community. 
He might just as well try to re-
peal the multiplication tables . ~ 
of Inter^Fraterni ty Council or the I n t r a -
Mural Board. 
The Ellis Amendment mus t be passed if 
Student Council is t o become a truly repre-
sentat ive form of s tudent government . 
s^xsx^<~^X 
fCB Chairman 
A motion has been introduced before 
S tuden t Council desigrned to rectify a mis-
t a k e made a number of years ag-o in t h e S O 
Char te r . The amendment, as proposed by 
upper freshman Representative Richard 
Ellis* i s quite simple—it would remove the 
ICB Chairman's power to vote on .Council-
The Inter-Club Board, the major com-
mi t t ee of Student Council, is an integral 
p a r t of Student 
Government a t 
th is School, but 
while i ts chair-
man should cer-
tainly have a 
ZT l^XojLcer br fSC, He^ 
ca3f~in no way 
be considered as 
representa t i v'e 
of anything - ex-
cept ICB itself. 
_ Every-in e m -
ber of Student 
Council, w i t h 
the* exception of 
t he ICB chair-
man, is elected 
by his fellow Richard Ellis 
classmates or, in the case of the other execu-
tives, by a School-wide vote. The ICB chair-
man is elected by approximately ,40 club 
delegates. 
Each student, whether or not he is a 
member .of a club, has the opportunity to 
vote for his representatives. If he belongs 
to one, or more clubs he is then represented 
twice on Council by virtue of his ICB chair-
^nanl layir ig a vote. 
The inequity of this system of repre-
. sentat ion of vested interests is dangerous 
to a democratic s tudent government. While 
it is t rue tha t ICB does indirectly represent 
about s ix ty percent of the s tudent body, 
t h a t same sixty per cent is already repre-
sented by their class delegates. 
Our only criticism of the Ellis Amend-
ment is tha t it does not go f a r enough, for 
i t .allows tfie ICB chairman, without a vote, 
to remain as a Student Council executive. 
ICB tias no more business being on the 
exec board of Council than do the presidents 
Reapportionment 
The small size of th i s semester ' s enter-
ing f reshman class, 86 to be exact, is t he 
cause for another proposed amendment t o 
the Student Council Char te r . Shelly Brand 
and Howie Rubenstein* a u t h o r s ..of t h e 
amendment, have .given nertoua though t t o 
the problem raised by th i s unequal repre-
sentation and have come up wi th a proposal 
worthy of passage by CounciL 
That t he present sys tem of alloting th ree 
seats to each class, regardless of size, is 
unfair, is a foregone conclusion—the upper 
freshman class wi th approximate ly 500 
members, ha s one rep for each 166 people. 
The lower f reshman class with 86 s tudents , 
has one rep for 25 members . 
The amendment , we are glad to note, 
also limits t he number of reps from the in-
coming freshman class to two. The inex-
perience' of the f reshman rep makes th is 
advisable. 
The Brand-Rubenstein amendment , if 
passed, will do something else which has__ 
iojigZbeehLla canse^fbr-~serious concern. -The-
Council is a t present too large and unwieldy 
wi th i ts 30 members . If the reapportion-
ment bill goes th rough t h e number of reps 
will vary in the vicinity of 20. 
Our only misgivings concerning these , 
two char ter amendments is t h a t they may 
become Council's major activity this t e rm, 
hamstr inging o the r much-needed work. 
The Coin Flip 
The \57 class council has set up a method 
of electing temporary Student Council reps 
which, in oUr wildest dreams, we would 
never have though t to be possible. 
Lower '57 was supposed to elect an SC 
rep to sit on Council until t he special elec-
tions next week. The candidates appeared 
at the meeting which was at tended only by 
the president. The la t te r did not want to 
make a decision by herself, so it'wa"S decided 
4e* flip a -coin. - •--
Three i tems here bother us. Fi rs t , and 
most obvious, is t ha t we .simply do not ap-
prove of elections by coin-flipping. Second, 
what happened t o t he Constitution of t h e 
Class of '57 which sets down certain quorum 
requirements for votes on m a t t e r s such as 
th i s? And third, while i t is comforting to 
note tha t Council expressed disapproval of 
this type of "election" and guaranteed t h a t 
it would not be condoned in t h e future , i t 
nevertheless did accept t he candidate whose 
only claim to his sea t was t h a t t h e other 
candidate said "heads . " 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Dear Editor: 
As long- as I can remember, the 
School cafeteria has never gone 
out of its way to do something 
for the Student Body unless peti-
tions were circulated and long 
debates were waged at the meet-
ings of the Cafeteria Committee. 
I do not believe that this is the 
•way a school cafeteria should be 
run. It would seem to me that the 
primary function of the cafeteria 
is to-serve the student; the. profit 
motive should be a secondary con-
sideration!. It is evident that this 
i s not the case. 
^ In the capacity of Blood Bank 
chairman, I approached Miss Nel-
son, cafeteria dietition, with the 
idea tb^at the cafeteria give out 
some sort \of food free to anyone 
donating a pint of blood this term. 
After consultation w i t h Mr. 
Schuster, the manager of the 
cafeteria, Miss Nelson gave me 
a negative answer. One of the 
reasons given was that there was 
a danger of "freeloaders." This 
k s e e m s hypocritical, since the cafe-
teria makes i ts profit from the 
students. -
In the future, the least that the 
cafeteria can do is to give out a-
free malted to -every blood donor. 
Harvey Isaacs, JL.Sr. 4 
Dear Editor; 
After reading the editorial in 
the last edition of THE TICKER 
entitled "Hazing," we find^we 
rnust ca*ll the following points to 
your attention, as you seem ^ o 
have overlooked them. 
Hazing was not a success be-
cause only a handful of people 
were involved in it. The holy 
five were all males, and the 
majority of the few people hazed 
were girls . Rarely were the re-
quirements enforced. The situa-
tion gradually grew worse as the 
non-hazed - frosh^ became apath-
etic towards the hazing program 
once they reached soph status. -
In order to correct this lack 
of interest and attempt to in-
volve all the frosh in the pro-
gram, "Friendship Week" was 
instituted, based on the sup-
position you can't have progress 
without change. It w a s an ex-
periment, and we believe it was 
not "ineffectual" but that i t had 
many attributes. If it ac-
complished nothing else, i t did 
involve all the frosh in the pro-
gram, mainly because it was run 
by FOS alone, whose members 
we knew we could depend upon 
to enforce the provisions of the 
program. 
A s far as your references to 
the Big Brother program, they 
are total ly "Unfounded. One big; 
brother to each freshman is not 
only impossible but also undesir-
able. We have found that five or 
six to a group is ideal. As for 
there a lways being "room for im-
provement," we cannot agree 
with you more. To improve is an 
aim we all strive for, for none 
of us are perfect. 
Fred Blank 
President, F O S 
* Doreen Spiegel "^ ~'. 
i , Vice President, JFOS 
• • - • - •• • - • - . : • - r - i . ' ••• 
_TTitirsrt^JPebruafy*j^tl 
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Council stories 'Klot KocHes' Cause 
Stairway Woes „
 T T . . T f • • Heap Hectic Hijinx 
_By Richard Kwartter, 
Melvin Zamsa was startled to discover that he was now a 
Thesaurus—but we, art ahead of our story. Let?* go backr—ah, 
on gentle reader it's only eighty seconds to the beginnings. 
Just a s M e h i a Z i m s a awoke one morning from a troubled di 
the alarm* eloek went off. With his e y e s only -kaH-opened, he 
lively groped for the clock and, upon locat ing i t on his night-
attempted to shut off the alarm. Strange ly , h e lacked the pow« 
that s imple task. Annoyed at his own incompetence, he fairy o^ 
his eyes and was startled to find that daring the night he hadi 
transformed into a giant Thesaurus. 
He knew, that he was now a Thesaurus because he had, 
about and seen pictures of such a beast in quite a few maga; 
For years , scientists had th^ 
that the Thesaurus was 
since extinct , but recently 
of the creatures had been 
-roaming the Gobi Desertr 
~t}ta~t 
to worry 
into 
nothing else 
Zamsa settled back 
survey his new form. 
H e discovered, in this 
that : he w a s about nine feei 
possessed a short tail, thre* 
twice the width and leng 
normal legs , a rather frail 
t w o arms that resembled. 
' of wire Cno wonder he eo 
:__..-.-.••... - . shut off-- the a larm) , an 
" C h e e r U p T h e l m a " former, normal head. 
By this t ime five minutes had elapsed since the alarm in 
went off, and Melvin's mother called out to him, a s she did 
morning, "get up Melvin, you'll be late for school." 
"Yes, certainly, surely, of course mother,** he answered, 
fied. Good Heavens! It was true; he had dreaded it. Melvin no* 
talked like a Thesaurus. ("Come off it Kwart l en Enough is en 
Last week you wrote some gobbley-gook about "Outriders" 
no one understood. All right. I thought I'd be lenient since not < 
one digs- that sort of l ingo; h o t th i s i s t o o much. Talking Thesau 
indeed, -r won't read »nymoTe~of this' TfipeV g o ~tcT Heft.") 
I shall ignore that- plebian burp and finish m y saga. 
"What are you babbling about, Melvin," h i s mother d.em* 
''get up or you'll be late and have no t ime for breakfast." 
great difficulty. Melvin got up and dressed himself a s best he 
He tiptoed into the kitchen hoping t h a t no one would se^ 
His parents didn't usually g e t up until one hour later, but his 
Thelma, might be up. Oh goodness! She w a s . 
A s you might imagine, her screams brought mom . an 
Zamsa, the latter armed with a large volume o f Kinney's latest 
T h e Abnormal Sexual Behavior of the Infant," scurrying int 
kitchen. Mom $amaa passed out a s soon as she saw Melvin 
Zamsa just stood there. 
Three hours later they -were all s i t t ing around .the l i r t 
table trying to figure out what to do. Melvin's s is ter was diet' 
She was pledging for a sorority, and e v e n though j t eJ 
not to discriminate against anything, i t might not understand 
Melvin. 
Meanwhile, Melvin w a s meditating, "how can I capital) 
this ." How wonderful—even in the face of adversi ty Melvi 
enterprising. -
"By jove. that's how," he suddenly shouted. Mother, fathe 
s ister Zamsa looked at him. "If I'm a Thesaurus,"' he g! 
announced, "then I'm also an expert, authority, cohnoissea 
virtuoso of words. I can go on one of those giant quiz show 
win, make, earn, garner lots of loot." Indeed, he could. 
Let's move the clock ahead three weeks (Look, I'm ti: 
coaxing. I said move the clock ahead three weeks . That's n 
much to ask. Exert a little effort. Now, all together. S e e ? ' 
you. Bully.) _ 
"Mr. Melvin Zamsa back for the third and final week 
cl imb t o the $64,066 question," w e hear a voice say ing . 
Then, in answer to emcee Valimere Run's question, Melvi 
"yes, I have reached a decision of my own free will. I will 1 
the $64,000 question." '<,-.-' 
Just then, time ran out, and the next - show, "How to 
Semi-Automate Vegetable Shredder," came on. 
Cookeville, Tenn*—(ACP)—This appeared in the Tennessee Tech 
kele, reprinted b y Pageant Magazine. - It's called "10 Ways to Get 
rough Col lege Without-Even Trying." 
1. Br ing the professor* newspaper cl ippings dealing with his 
[ject. I f y o u donY"fihd clippings deal ing with his subject, bring in 
>pings a t random. H e thinks everything deals wi th his subject. 
2- Look a lert . Take notes eagerly. If you look at your watch, 
't s tare a t i t unbelieTingiy and shake H. 
3. Nod frequently and murmur **How true." To you,' this seems 
^ggerated. T o him, it's quite obvious. 
4. S i t in front , near him. "Applies only if you intend to stay 
ike." -"'• 
5. Laugh a t his jokes. You can tell, if he looks up from his notes 
smiles expectantly,* he has told a joke. 
6. Aak for outside^reading. You don't have to read it. Just 
7. If you mos t sleep, arrange to be called at the end of the hour, 
rreates an unfavorable impression if the rest of the class has left, 
you s i t there alone, dozing. 
8. Be sure t h e boolr~you read during^ the I«H»rnr«» looks like -a- book 
m^ the^«*urse^ I f you do math homework in psychology class 'and 
,-chology in math class, match the books for size and color 
9. Ask a n y quest ions you think he can answer. Conversely. 
>id announcing that you have found the answer to a question he 
Idn't answer, and in your younger brother's second reader at that. 
0. Call attention to his writing. Produces an exquisitely pleasant 
r ience connected withTyou. IT you know he's written a book or an 
icle, ask in c lass if he wrote it. 
These sugges t ions , incidentally, were put down by a professor, 
ibert Tyson of Hunter College. 
Emory Univers i ty , Ga.— (ACP)—The Emory >\ heel in«-ludeu 
s short-rsnort in its "Humor Panel'' column: 
"Yes, FT! g ive you a job. Sweep out the store."* 
"But Fm a college graduate." 
"Okay, 111 show you how." 
* *" * * 
Minneapolis, Minn.— (ACF)—Continuing our lesson on Shakes-
are and student life, here are some quotes from the Augsberg 
ho: 
— ; ^ — ; n ii i 
•rmn^in . 
watching time of night, 
When churchyards yawn, and hell itself^ breathes out 
Contagion to this world: now would V drink hot blood 
And do such bitter business as the day would quake to Took on. 
—Hamlet 3:3 
Emerg ing from a tes t : 
N o hat upon his head, his stocking foul'd 
Pale a s h i s shirt, his knees knocking each other 
And wi th a look so piteous' in purport 
A s "tf he had been tossed out of Hell . 
—Hamlet 2:1 
Think the elevators are a 
problem? Think the stair-
ways a j ^ even worsev? Have 
no fear. Student Council 
has come to your rescue. 
The junior legislators have -
decided to form a committee 
to s tudy the intr icate prob-
l e m s of j u s t what do t h e 
MIn, Out ," markings neatly 
painted on each s ta i rway 
door really mean. 
Do you go in the "In" door 
when you're on the outside, or, 
do you go out the "Out" door 
when you're on the inside. Or, 
when is the inside the inside and " 
not the outside; conversly, of 
course, when is the outside the 
outside and not the inside (or 
something like that, anway") ? 
The Council has already dis-
cussed this motion: "That the 
right—floor, j i s faced from thg7~ 
halL be marked ent-ranee—to 
stairs. The other door be marked 
exit from stairs. 
"The otht-r side of the en-
trance Door" should be marked 
•Exit from Hall.' And the "Exit 
Door" should be marked entrance 
to hall.*; 
**Ah, what pleasure it i.s to rack 
the brain with the good old verti-
cal up-down problem of climbing" 
stairs and riding elevators com-
pared to this horizontal in-out 
gibberish." At least then, there 
are no doubts whether you are 
going up or coming down. 
Come to think of it, the ele-
vators weren't so had after all. 
By Helen Schqiinan 
Loading- sixteen tons of books from the basement, 
selling supplies from behind the counter to mobs of Bkruch-
ians and systematically going crazy a re the clerks in t h e 
College Bookstore, affection-
ately known a s t h e "KJot 
Koolies," a f te r Gerald Klot, 
the store 's general manager . 
For the past few weeks , the 
hails have been harracaded with 
quadruple lines extending from 
the bookstore door to the other 
end of the hall. The scene now 
shifts t o the bookstore's interior. 
Customer, enters: Ten of the 
newly hired clerks drop whatever 
they are doing and rush ov«r 
from distant corners of the store 
to help the bewildered customer. 
Heads automatically clash and 
nervous. inexperienced fingers 
quiver. 
m Customer calls off tit les of 
books he wants. Ont' clerk de-
sparingly tries to recall their 
location. Eventually, he discov-
ers one of the books, and fee l s 
a surgre of pride a t his accom-
plishment. H e dashes up the lad-
der like a beaver to remove t% 
from top shelf. 
Alas and alack! The tiny book-
is barracaded between numbers-
of ten pound volumes. He tugs i t . 
More a las and alack!—no suc-
cess. Tugs again. Crash, boom 
and assorted noises—thirty books 
drbp^rfT the shelf, barely missinjr 
.several other cle.rks below. 
•Rushing over to the ^cene "tw 
see if there is any blood is Klot, 
the manager, i a l so known »a 
RTrmrTKiot^X^rl^ patg the y o u n g 
clerk on t h e head and: calmly 
says , "It's ail right. After all , 
everyone makes little mistakes 
on tiivir first day." 
Several minutes later, the store 
jy jammed with what looks like 
rabbits continuously multiplying. 
. One hour — two hours — three 
hours^gb by. At last the rush i s 
temporarily over. The *4Klo$ 
Koolics" take time out to pant, 
until Molly, the well-known 
secretary of the store who 
ha« been there ior seventeen 
years, comes over to suggest that 
the boys make full use of thehr 
diligence again . Things are back 
to normal. 
THe inside Si&ry 
By Je rome Green berg: 
, Bernard M. Baruch School of Business and Public Administr 
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Juvenile 
Literature plays a most important part in our 
lives. Because we, as students, must necessarily 
spend much t ime interpreting the, writ ings of 
various authors, it becomes imperative to have a 
fundamental knowledge of how to analyse litera-
ture. 
To further this end, let a s 
briefly delve into the complicated 
lair of symbols, metaphors, -simi-
lies, dangling participles, et aL 
For example: Laura Lee 
Hope, one of AmericaV~jfavorite I 
authoress', has this passage in 
one ot her many books: "He 
swung the auto off the road, 
into the lane, and up the inclined 
drive right into the open barn, 
much to the surprise of two men 
who were inside, having evident-
ly -gone there for shelter. 
"A moment later it seemed 
as if the sky were torn open to 
let down the rain which dashed 
around the barn in a fury, whip-
ped by the high wind, while the 
lightning flashed and the thun-
der rumbled.** 
A simple description of a setting, you say. 
Hogwash! This is the trap for the unwary, for the 
casual reader, for the book-of-the-month devotee. 
But for those skilled in the intricacies of symbol-
ism and analytical interpretation another story 
unfolds—a much better one, at that. 
Note that the entire flrxt paragraph is one 
sentence. The thoughts come quickly and' follow 
one another in a rapid staccato-like pa'ttern. A 
modified stream of consciousness. The Freudian im-
plications are so obvious, one feels a bit silly 
describing them. 
The second" paragraph of this brief exeerpt 
demonstrates, to those who know what to look 
for, the futi l i ty of man against nature. The con-
tinuing s truggle of Mother Nature , bent on the 
destruction of man. The sky is being torn o p e n 
to let down nature's chi ldren—ram, l ightning anoT "•' 
thunder. ( A veritable caesarian operation, t h e 
Freudians would probably argue. ) 
Author Hope has not forgot ten the real is ts . 
Note , the l ightning nreceeds the thunder. This in 
the natural sequence of event*. (Ian't there some 
- sort of < thigamajig where yon count the number 
of seconds between the l ightning and the roar^oT—" 
thunder, ana* multiply by something to- know how 
far away the lightning is? <Oh well , back to o a r 
story.) 
Another one of America's popular— writers , 
Helen Louise Thorndyke, has this t o say in one of 
her works: .** *If you went every week, Tess dear-.*— — 
she said, 'you'd, soon find out tha t you can g e t j 
tired of the theater, like everyth ing ^lse . ' " 
Here' i s the epitome of real ism. The attack on 
the make believe world of theatre . N o sir, you 
can't continually seek escape in the world o f 
grease paint and .settings. You must face l i f e ; 
stand up to i t ; don't run away, T e s s ( that means 
you, gentle reader) . 
This interpretation is the obvious one. But now -
to apply a little analytic chemical to the words 
and bring out their true meaning. This is a plea 
for moderation. If you went every week you'd soon 
get tired of the theater, like everything else. Too 
much of anything is no good, screams this terse-,-—..*» 
paragraph. (Ed. query: Is too much moderation 
no good ?) 
TTV nmhl go on Jiult-finitely, but you see hotv it
 t 
icorks. The trick in trying to preceice the author's 
genuine i?ttent. But, be careful not to carry it too" 
far as is oftentimes done, for those interested, 
tlie selections cited were from Laura L.ee Hope's 
"The Bobbxey Twins at Clover Bank," and Helen 
Louis Thontdyke's "Honey' Bunch — Her Firni 
Vi*it to the- City." . ; ; • • • 
Wonder zcha't those titles mean atiyway? - ~ 
TUSnmii^fr^nmiiritsfsssx-jaWKSaai • ' fn' 1" mm 
»*B*- r+n>-^ T ^ M H - ^ *MMI^. . ' 
-fi&^^S? •«*w - ' 9-?i 
^ THE^TICf^R 
. - V . - > • _ 
*aa, 
pport ion 
> 
"9T 
•Stnflent Cooncil «eptreseflt«tive» Sbel&a*4Br»ad^&8 *tnd 
Howard *tu ben stein *j56 kayejjrqposfid an amendment to t h e 
S C Char te r which woiilct completely a l ter the present sys tem 
"
Aof class representation. 
Instead. -of the present three 
d e l e a v e s -per7 c lass, the Brand-
KtthdEStein amendment would a l -
iot Council seats proportionately, 
•as. follows: 
The seven upper c lasses—upper 
fi'imtimen through lower senior, 
i 
'would receive one delegate -each 
regardless of class population. In 
addition, these classes would be 
granted one extra seat for every 
200 registered students rn the 
c lass , and one seat for a fraction 
o f 75% or more over rhat. 
The incoming:, or lower fresh-
m a n c lass , 'would also receive one 
representative regardless of class 
population, and would ge t one rep 
for the £rsF~200 registered stu-
dents or fraction of 75^1 or more 
"have more than 2 reps. 
Brand and Bubenstein 
iter 
t 
Nafiohwide attention "has Tneen 
l ^ v e n WIIKe Morris, etfitor of the 
Dai ly T e x a s . . xmderaraduate. 
newspaper a t the" T/niverstty of 
Texas , in fis tigJft t f l F "freedom 
of the.press** as applied to s t u -
dent journalism. 
5 m e e h i s . election a s editor, 
Sbrrts- has jsriBted controversial 
editorials o n - politics, including 
one eritieax oTvTexai G o w m o r 
Al lan ShJver&r~Th» gtiiver s i te 's 
Board x»f S o l e n t s -did not begin 
to crack -Sown, however, until 
Morris decided to reprint eflftor-
itds from the N e w York T imes 
and the Christian -Science Mon-
i tor critical of the Harris^Pul-
bright g a s bill then pending in 
Congress. 
The Begents have cited a pro-
vision of the state charter for-
bidding the use of public funds 
t o influence legislation. They 
[day; February 2 3 , P956 T H E TICKER 
announced this motion in order " h a v e m s t r ^ - r f ^ ~ ; ™ " -
. . . . . ' . , . nave instructed the University, to 
to
 <***?*»<* the inequity of hav- s tudy and c lar i fy_the editorial 
ing tne same number of repre- ~ " ~ 
sentat ives for a class with oOO 
students 
have 
and .a c lass , -as t h i s 
term's lower frosh class , with 86 
s tudents ." 
policies""6T-ifl&e Texan. 
The Publications Board, a 
gtndent—controlled sjUideirt-jac-
A free dance, complete with 
weinies and "Cokes," is s e t for 
Satnvdaw^ March 10, in Hansen 
3EWL- {The t ickets , t o h e distrib-
uted i n fth?Hit two weeks , are 
glottis, courtesy o f StwAent Coun-
cil. 
-Get y«or sneakers ready, gals. 
House P lan is all s e t t o make 
yomr 'Leap Year a profitable one. 
If* scfcednletf a "Leap Tear Hop" 
foe Friday -evening. .March 2. The 
hop, set at Lamport Hoese , 25 
East 22 Stceet, wrll feature Gene 
Levine and his musicians, plus 
refreshments . Tickets, to g o on 
sa le at the 9th floor booth, are 
5 0 c They'll be 75c at the door, 
s o g e t ' e a now. 
Smoke dreams? The bookstore 
is hav ing a repeat performance 
of i t s one-for-one sale. That is, 
pack of Chesterfield (ktng, filter, 
non-filter^ ghort^ -extra- t a i y -ot^ } 
If y e n 
preofreae»- sefl o r a e 
meet s , or jnst type, 
« u l Parker m 
~«**D. 
•w-
Tou ea 
W 9 
wit* : 
recent 
up Che -pic in 121 
tween 2r l5 m i l . . 
t w e e s 1:15 ami 2. And 
photographers are not mag 
All wizards wishing 
S i g m a Alpha, Baruch 
orary service society, 
up Applications in the S A 
912 C. Requirements inc i 
" B - % " average . Each apjj 
must be a lower junior, 
upper junior who was .regi 
as an upper sophomore las^ 
wi l l 
ulty committee, publishers of the 
Texan, is now studying the mat-
ter. 
Pn re braced cau'li x**** r>n^ •r.n.t - r— 
The Accounting 'Forum has is-
spon" a call for scceent ing s ta -
dents interested in working on the 
ester. 
The senior class 
li^arewefa JSaii Jnne__8 
P laza Hotel , 59th Stree t a> 
Avenue- Tickets per coupij 
$4 for class card holders. 
tried csports rrogram 
t by 1MB President 
(:By vi r tue of our increased appropriat ion from stu-fees, we will be able to expand our activities under n t r amua l program," s ta ted Bichard Nausch, recently 
sd to his second consecutive term as In t ramura l I$oard 
lent. — — — 
receive $586 this year, or, 
tore then Inst year because 
one dollar- fee, increase," 
continued. "We feel that 
>ney will- enable us to 
>r a s m a n y sports and ac-
as possible." 
ided i n t h i s term's calen-
eventa ia~an* ontdaor^ track 
never - b e A v e 1rel£ maid a 
[Day, a-revfraL 
ang«nefl£s~' a re currently 
made -for t h e track meet 
i s te^Untitelr - whednled 
1 7 . T h e Coed B a y will 
a s i t s special feature, a 
P a y theme which 
and g a m e s will be in-
Page 7 
ers Bow, 13-1 J; 
NYU 
The only bright spot of the , College's
 v Coming off the heels of a victory agains t 19-11 wrestling- team loss to Kings Point Brooklyn College the week before, t he City 
last Thursday was t h e fact t h a t Al *Bavlor CTblfc«rP mprmon *M\~i • - — ^ ~ -^ xi-^---... 
terested parties 
room 610A foir 
tion.** 
Nausch 
should come to 
m o r e informa-
E y
continued his winning streak, rackinjf up. 
his sixth s t ra ight . 
Otherwise, the Beav§r grap-
plers looked very ragged in los -
ing their fourth match of the 
season on the mats of the* Mer-
chant Marine Academy. The. 
Beavers have won three. 
Af ter four matches, the-
Beavers fell behind 13-3. Then, 
wnen- things looked, black. Son-
ny Golia caxae ^through with . a 
decision over his opponent^ a n d 
Bemie- StoUe. pinned his man to 
b r in e the 'Lavender within t w o 
pojnta, 13 -H. However. Al 
Wolk. Sal Sobera- and Jim Zou-
hamtis lost. 
CblsBge mermen tried to make it t h r ee in a 
raw, Saturday, agains t New Yorl^'UniveE-
v
 sity, bu t lost, 45-39. 
The mee t took place at <$rhj-
leyr Memorial Fool, in the Bronx^ 
home tank for the Violets. 
Hero for t h e winners w a s Walt 
LoefSer who won., the 50 and 100-
yard freerstyle events . Loefiter 
then came hack to anchor the 
300-yard relay team. H e proved 
to be the "man of1 the hour,** as 
he brought victory home once 
more to the Violet camp. 
T h e Beaver record: n o w stands 
a& +-4~ with t h e n e x t m e e t tak-
ing place . Seturday-
Brooklyn PbixtecfcnJe Inst itute a t 
the Bropldyn- school's ppol. 
Ge< a 
icord-breakii 
r u n for your 
monev ? 
re action a n d 
to break the PJkes Peak 
fry if before yoa bvy any car at any price. 
AimoBt everybody likes A real road t » r . And nowadays you 
no longer have to pay a king's ransom to own one. They're 
going at Chevrolet prices! For the new Chevrolet is one of the 
few truly great road cars being built today! 
*I t h*s to be to hold the stock car 
record for t he Pikes Peak climb. I t 
has to have caimonbaH accelera-
tion (horsepower now ranges up to 
225!) and nailed-dowTJ stability on 
turns—plus lots of other built-in 
rmake for more driv-
ing "pleasure .and safety on the 
road. CJomeoiThi ami t ry a record-
breaking Chevrolet! 
tmiiiY 
M VF««fc Tt 
BE ft M 0 B 
via the Luxury 
day stay nvp] 
tournament, 
rm, wil l be run as a class 
iment. Onry students reg-
in a particular class will 
ved t o participate in that 
ttitirnameni w i t h the win-
coxnpete in the finals, 
•will s tart to receive ap-
ions for our annual softball 
tnt today," said Nausch, 
WTTT also" "accept them next 
lay. Tne opening rounds 
s t a r t March .U*,^weather 
fitting, a t E a s t River" Drive 
7 t h Street . There is room 
tn men oh a roster. All in-
Start for Lavender 
John LaPlace, coach of the City College baseball team, 
has announced t h a t t ryouts will be held for his team, Sat 
urday a t 12 a t t he Technology gymnasium, Uptown. 
The semi-annual Frosh-Soph 
Battle will be held today at 
12:15 in Hansen Hall. The 
freshmen and sophomores are 
urged to attend the contest to 
defend their class honor. 
gymnasium^ 
— AH interested students, are re-
^ **"" quired to contact the Baruch 
School's medical office for an 
examination and the Hygiene 
department for a written okay 
which is to be given to LaPlace 
at the time of the tryout. 
ManhaHan College defeated 
tfrr 9g93mni,_TA-Q*, Wurr lay , in 
Wingate Hair, but had to do it 
the hard way. 
With three minutes to go and 
the Beavers losing, 7 3 ^ 9 , the 
Jaspers went into a freeze. Man-
hattan was fouled three tunes~hr~ 
(In M.Oii.i i • # ; 
4 
Departs M a r c h 2 
* * * * » 
I N a t i o n a l Afriin-
I Ho te l & Sigiitsee 
STAVm JLMM1XE 
•on t W a i t *Ti l f Y o u Fai l a S ing le Tes t i n 
MZCTH 1 5 0 , 1 5 1 , 1 5 2 ! 
~~
r
" M Witt Help You Pass! 
tall E v e n i n g s
 # j^fj.. ^ \ e r t e r 
K I 2 -6426 
All equipment that the ap-
plicant will deem necessary for 
a successful tryout must be 
brought by him. This includes a 
grlove. baseball shoes, and any 
other accessories. ' 
G F P MAN. 
* 2 IS O" 
• • • C v ^ 
5 3 13 Lombard* 
1 • 2 J M c p b 
-^- i _ • 2 P»w«r» 
r ~Z • • MmrpSjr 
Fr iedman 3 fl C M a r t i n w n 
the waning moments but 
onjv able t o convert o n e ^free-
throw, g iv ing the Beavers three 
scoring opportunities. But, a las , 
the Lavender threw these • a w a y 
in their last desperate efforts. 
Hatf - t imr wco/tw: 
tan. 39. 
C C N Y 
J« 44 74 
37. BCmnhmt-
;AX 
GIRLS 
I n coope ra t i on w i 
M latioR To„ 
Hote l M a r r l n i q i 
ty And 3 2 
I»E«-OI16 
AJPVERTiSiKG EJLt>EtUE\CE 
CHEATiVE TRAINING 
JOn* OPPORTMTiES 
(RUSHES THURS. 
FRI . . FE 24, 
2 3 , LOUNCE 
LOUNCE I 
B, 1 2 - 2 P.M. 
8 - 1 0 P.M. 
F4VOKITE. 
of City College Srudei 
NATHAN 
The Bel Air Sport S e d a n e 
>ne o f 1 9 n e w Chevro le t b e a u t i e s . A l l h a v e d i r e c t i o n a l stgnofs 
a s s t a n d a r d e q u i p m e n t . 
-t Sees Your Chevrolet Dealer 
- * ™ » . . 
MODERATE PRi 
Ope* rtif 12 f%frf. 
W'LDEST SMOKER |i 
MX TOWN % 
PHI ALPHA t 
FRATERNITY J 
121 E. 23 St . ^ 
V 
B e e r mm 
Refreshments 
Entertainment 
OPEN HOUSE 
feb^2$-Z%
 M%. R o o m s 4 0 1 a n d 4 0 2 
Camp Coaa«telors Wai 
Mem attef Women 
500'opleiM«es wi rh tkm 5 7 country and day camp* aff i l iated w i th 
Hie Federaftoa of Jewish Philanthropies — MminMim age TS. Pref-
erence given to psychology, lor is l jgy and e a W a f i e e sssjors w i th 
camping or growe- activity leadership bocfcgPOand. Apply •» peraow. 
Monday and Thursday, 12 N o o n — 7 P .M. 
Tues., 12 Noon - 3 :30 P M , W e d . Grfri., 12 Noon - 5 P M 
FEDERATION E M P L O Y M E N T - ^ G U I D A N C E SERVICE 
A Non-Sectar ian Vocat ional Agency 
4 2 East 4,1st Street • N e w York Crty 
A/o Fee for Placement 
Coeds Duet 
Today at 12 
The Intramural Board has an-
nounced that fencing for coeds 
will be re>ayed this year. The 
event •will be supervised* oy^flte"" 
"coacTT "of the varsity team, EdV 
ward F. Lucia, a skilled swords-
man. 
All beginners and those Trho 
have fenced before are encour-
aged to report today to room 611 
between 12 and 2 to be coached* 
by Lucia. 
A tournament will be held^at^ _ 
the end "" o f the semester with 
prizes to be awarded by IMS. 
Jack Gladstein, manager of I M S 
stated, "This marks the renewal 
of an activity that proved highly 
successful years ago . We hope . 
the student body will take advan-
^*Sge of this excel lent epportunity . 
The. main feature of the event ia 
that coeds will not only learn t o 
fence, but they will have the ex -
pert coaehing of Lucia to guide 
them." 
Gladstein added that males are 
also invited to participate. 
B E T A D E L T A M U F R A T E R N I T Y 
£>«lta Sicrma Tmu 
S m o k e r 
ThU Friday N i c h t 
At The 
Fratern i ty H o u s e 
2*4 Third A v e n u e 
( Fiet. 22nd and 23rd Streeto> 
••Won't You J o i n Us ?" 
<•»•••< 
FRlO\\\ FEB. 24 • S:00 JP.itf. 
AT OUR FRATERrVIXV HOUSE 
42^FLatbush A v e . , B r o o k l y n 
(Near Fox Tfieatre) 
E\TERTAMIMfiEI\T • REFRESHMENTS 
S2*E.»-^-«»--
mms*i;.s.' ^ r^r:?r 
FREE DRINK] 
: w i t h ^any purchase £ 
: o f 60c and over : 
: at I 
: L o u ' s L u n c h e o n e t t e * 
| 150 E. 2 3 r d , S t . f 
• (next- door to C.C.N.Y. ) £ 
^: : .^^-*¥S«-^?^S^^^^ ;-' 'r :5o!*AP.7r-5..:^. 7 ^ • . F j * : - * - - ^ • < • 
CT.^'J*— • • ? ~ u > > ^ ^ - <m i-»i^t_nr^—.3 
k i • * ^ 
. rsr . : ••-•.< v . - * ^•£^-& l - - , : , ' . . v - : . « , ' t e 
^
m
^^^^^
mKmBKKSS
^
i
' 
n.mr- «*jm-V*>*. J-«—»V# ' 
. • - - / ^ - . - ' ^ . j - V . . 
r u - H J W m ^«1 i i * n £ p £ j g ^ ^s* *Bi? 
. . i - -
^ -fEf' *-~ 
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Hoopsters Go for Second Beaver Fencers Wii 
Straight Win Over Queens Bfdt^ro0^.7/"7 d
 ~ • jror Fourth Victor "If we don't beat them, I'll be very disappointed," said Na t Holman, talking^ about 
t h e upcoming game with Queens College, F r i d a y night, in Wingate Hail . 
"The boys have been playing wonderful basketball of late ," continued Holman, "and 
I think we ought to do jus t as well agains t t h e m this t ime as the las t ." 
Holman was, of course, referring: to the Beavers ' first victory of t he season in 
which they belted Queens, 79-67. 
The Queenies are also optimistic about their chances for a victory aga ins t City. Coach 
Robert Salmon's charges eas-
ily defeated Pra t t Inst i tute 
Tuesday, by a 92-66 score, 
giving them their fifth -win 
of the season against 14 
losses. 
"Our record doesn't really point 
out the team's constant improve-
"jnent/* Stsxm Eo"""Connors,"stu-
dent manager of the Queens 
&quad, attempting to rationalize 
his team's poor record. "We've 
had a lot of tough breaks through^ 
©at the season and we've im-
proved a helluva' lot since our 
first game. Right now, we feel 
that the team is just a little bit 
away from being a real good 
team." 
Queens will probably start the 
same team that lost to City 
eajpKer this season. It is Cap-
against the Beavers in their prev-
ious encounter, has been leading 
his team with ah 18-point aver-
age, scoring a high of 31 points 
against Pratt, the first game of 
the season. Base, and Saldinger 
weTg^tho_ oth^r__high . j&iOj.ergiiiL 
the first Qdeens-City game scor-
ing 16 and 15 points respective-
ly. 
Sid-Levy, of City, will have to 
go a long way to reproduce his 
scoring figures against the Queens 
team—In the two teams' eaTtier" 
Captain Lou Berson 
tain Leo Saldinger, Don Hill. 
Robert Bass. Jim Lawler and 
George Harvey. 
Hill, who scored 15 points 
Weekend Sports Schedule 
,
—
 I 
* • 
»*y 
Thurs. 
Thurs 
. - Thuxs\ 
__—Ert-
m • 
Sat 
Sat 
Sat * 
Date 
23 
2S 
23 
24 
- 0 4 
25 
25 
26 
Sport Opponent 
Basketball (Barucb) Uptown Evening 
Basketball (Women) Brooklyn 
Rifle Cooper Union .&. Queens 
Basketball (Prosh) Qneens 
Basketball (Varsity) keen ' s 
Fencing MXT. 
Wrestling E. Stroudsburg 
Swimming Bkiyn Pols-
Time Place 
7245 CCN-Y 
5:00 CCNT 
&:30 CGNY 
8:00CCNY 
2:30 Mass. 
2:00 E. S. 
7:00 Bklyn 
meeting, he scored nine field goals 
and eight free throws for 2& 
points while dominating the 
boards for the Beavers. 
George Jensen also had a" hot 
night for the Lavender scoring 
18 points. 
Ralph Scheffian, who scored 
seven points in the last Queen's 
encounter, is expected -to do 
better Friday, due to experience 
gained since then. 
The City College fencers defeated Brooklj-n Colkj 
17-10, Saturday,~fn~tKe"'Wmgate gym, and t h e y did it wif 
out the services of the i r ace sab re swordsman, Elliot Mi) 
Mills, who had racked up 11 s t r a igh t "victories in 
sabre division, was busy t ak ing a Civil Service examinat j 
and was unable to at tend t he 
meet. 
The Beavers started off fast, 
winning ten out of the first 11 
bouts, and 14 out of the first 18, 
to-pUt the contest on ice. T^ey 
won the foil, sabre . and epee 
events^ by scores _of_JSr3> 5-4L and -
ively. 
Morty Giasser, Joel Wolfe and 
Jonas .Ulenas of City atl came 
t r o u g h with a perfect afternoon, 
each copping two events while 
losing none. In the foil division, 
Giasser—out-dueled Jonl~- Pruslik 
and Jack Berger while Wolfe" 
busied himself by beating Berger 
and Al Kaplan. 
Ulenas defeated Jack Gersten-
feld and Bob Rothman to lead 
the way for City in the epee 
events. 
Sabreman Manny Feinberg 
came out the best of the City 
Collegers, winding up with a 2-1 
mark. He won his matches 
against Arnie Asrelsky and Len-
S 
, Morty Giasser 
nie Schneider bat lost to 
Paul. 
The Beavers, win*. 
sport a "4-3 seasonal record, 
cross swords with the 
achuaetts Institutes o f ' 1 
ogy, Saturday at Cambridge-
ice 
r^. 
• 3 M fo 
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Marv Rose Leads Downtown 
Basketeers fo a 5-4 Record 
If Coach George Wolfe had a team consist ing of •'Four 
Roses and a Chaser / ' he 'd be a very happy man . 
Unfortunately, the Baruch School basketball team has 
only one Rose in the person of a 6-3, 235 pound junior named 
M a n r R o s e , who by the "way, — : : ——: 
h a s really been blooming for 
the_ Downtown varsi ty this 
season. 
Rose, who has been averaging 
a few percentage points less than 
20 for the season, is playing his 
first year on the School's var-
sity. His most productive game 
of the season was against the 
Bronx Union YMCA when he 
threw in a total of 36 points. 
Other standouts on the team 
which has compiled a 5^4 seasonal 
record include captain Mike 
Gomshay and Marty Stolzenberg. 
Gomshay, a varsity lettermaa 
from last year's squad, has been 
averaging 12 points a game and 
By Ralph Sobovinsky 
Player 
TRAM SCORING 
^pl**,*'"B^B 
George Wol fe 
has been the team's playmaker 
and backcourt man. 
Stolzenberg, a first year .man, 
has averaged 16 points and has 
been more than efficient under 
the boards. 
The Downtown varsity's next 
encounter will take place today' 
at the Tech gym. Uptown, 
against the Uptown . Evening 
Session varsity. The game is 
slated tou start at. 7:30. 
Richie Garber, recently expelled from the basket-
ball varsity because of his academic i ineligibility, 
has only himself to' blame for the forfeit reversal 
of City's record-breaking- victory against TJpsala. 
Anyone who is on probation knows about it, 
especially here a t City. College where students are 
so grade-conscious. * 
I wonder whether lie considered the consequences 
the team would suffer when he decided not to re^ 
veal his ineligibility. He has taken away a "victory 
. when victories are scarce and record-basting ones 
feven rarer. The first rule of competition that -an 
athlete learns is consideration for his team which 
entails performing the intangibles that enhance 
team spirit and cooperation. 
A desire to play and to win is an admirable 
trait in athletes but when this desire is carried to 
the extreme whereby i t hurts and not helps the 
team's chances for winning, then the team would 
be better "off without him, regardless ' of -his 
academic eligibility. 
I wonder how George Jensen feels about scoring 
22 points against Upsala, only to find out* that 
he really didn't score" at all in the game . . . 
According to Gene Roswell, the New York Post's 
sports writer, in Sunday's column, "Frank Neely, 
former aU-scholastic at Stuyvesani, and ^Tommjr 
Burton of Washington enter Beaver ranks next 
fall. Neely dropped out of Muhlenberg two weeks 
ago in the middle of' his soph year, while Burton 
had a sad experience recently at West Virginia, 
where what he thought was a scholarship proved 
nothing more than a tryout." 
. Sounds like pleasant news. It. wfll be interesting 
to wrtth v wftWh" if^. thane boy* will accept a p*y-
tor^U^ s<*fiiar^u^: which wjffl undoubtedly be. 
offered them from short - o f - Material 
What about 
rumor which 
that Nat Be 
^veteran B e ; 
-mentor - f o r 
^reaxs, will hang | 
b is whistle at 
end of the aeasc 
•T don't k n 
w h a t it's 
about,** stated 
man. nfnen 
pie start talkj 
and start stirrj 
up rumors, «[ 
N a t H o l m a n - there's nothing] 
'can. do about it. There isn't any- truth in 
matter at all and I dont know how this 
got started.*" 
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Milton Gross, of the New York Post, sta? 
"Friends say he (Holman) cannot reconcile h 
self to his.total eclipse and conditions in the & 
letic department at CCNY," All we can do -is: w 
and see . . . 
ng i 
a m< 
7einU 
free 
t i l l be 
the. 
The mark of a Holman coached team is fina )omn 
tg i n the recent p*ay^f tlfco m » » e r say hedul 
Losing to Fordnam by three points and to M d by 
hartaw by five indicates, if n ^ f f « f else; a~mo 
victory for the City team. Both schools were od 
on favorites to rip the Beavers but really had 
fight to win by their slim margins. 
'I've never had a team that's put out as an 
hairo 
affai 
if it 
1. If 
as my present squad,** said Nat . "They've* sh©v#*8r aiu 
a lot of hj»ath> and - a i o ^ ^ . l ^ coxpjgmt 
CompHments to yofi and yours, Nat . 
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